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Na val Postgraduate School 
Monterey, California 
Tuesday, 17 March 1964 
King Hall 
Lihrnry 





Lieutenant Commander Harry D. JOHNS, CHC, USN 
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER 
Rear Admiral Charles K. BERGIN, USN 
Superintendent, U.S. Naval Postgraduate School 
ADDRESS TO GRADUATES 
Major General Edwin H. J. CARNS, USA 
Commanding General, U.S. Army Training 
Center, Infantry, Fort Ord 
AWARD ING OF DIPLOMAS 
Rear Adm ira l Charles K BERGIN, USN 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES 
Commander Emmett F. O'NEIL, USNR 
Cha irman, Department of Government and Humanities 
Captain John W. MURPH, USN 
Chairman, Department of Naval Warfare 
REQUIREMENTS 
Dean Allen E. VIVELL 
Academic Dean, U.S. Naval Postgraduate School 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Rear Admiral Charles K BERGIN, USN 
BENEDICTION 
Lieutenant Commander John L. O'CONNOR, CHC, USN 
RECEPTION 
In honor of the graduating students and their families, there will be a recep-
tion in the Copper Cup Room commencing immediately after the ceremony. 
Those attending the commencement exercises are cordially invited . 
DIPLOMAS 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE CURRICULUM 
Lieutenant Liston C. BECK Jr. 
Patrol Squadron 24 
Lieutenant Harold A. BOGGS 
Attack Squadron 43 
Lieutenant Andrew J BORCI K Jr 
Air Development Squadron 6 
Lieutenant Harry L. BOTKIN 
Chief of Naval Air Basic Training, Pensacola 
Lieutenant Jerry C. BREAST 
Air Development Squadron 5 
Lieutenant Commander John H. BRICK 
CI NCONAD, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Lieutenant Alan R_ BROWN 
Office of CNO (OP-94) 
Lieutenant Junior Grade Aldo J CASSERI 
USS MITSCHER {DL-2) 
* Lieutenant Edward F. COX 
Commander Fleet Air Wing 2 Staff 
Lieutenant Junior Grade Melvin F. CULP 
Service Schools, Naval Station, San Diego 
Lieutenant Junior Grade Larry L. CUPP 
Tra ining Squadron 29, Corpus Christi 
Lieutenant Jerry D. DANCER 
Heavy Attack Squadron 8 
Lieutenant Will iam H. DIETRICH 
USS BARRACUDA (SST-3) 







ENGINEERING SCIENCE CURRICULUM 
Lieutenant Thomas L. DOOLEY 
Naval Space Surveillance System, Dahlgren, Va. 
Lieutenant Joshua V. EDWARDS 
Helicopter Anti-Submarine Squadron 2 
Lieutenant Leslie R. EDWARDS 
Helicopter Anti-Submarine Squadron 5 
Lieutenant Dale R_ FERNANDES 
Patrol Squadron 16 
Lieutenant Commander Richard B. HARTIGAN 
USS INDEPENDENCE (CVA-62) 
Lieutenant Forrest F. HEDDEN 
Commander Carrie r Division 6 Staff 
Lieutenant Gerald H. HESSE 
Navy Weapons Evaluation Facility, Kirtland AFB 
Lieutenant Junior Grade Timothy K. HINCHEY 
USS COONTZ mLG-9) 
Lieutenant Rubert HINES Jr. 
Naval Facility, Argentia, Newfoundland 
Lieutenant Don HOLCOMB 
Air Anti -Submarine Squadron 30 
Lieutenant H. P. HOSEY 
Commander Naval Missile Center, Point Mugu 
Lieutenant DeVon H. HURD 
Carrier Airborne Early Warning Squadron 13 
Lieutenant Junior Grade Gordon S. JON ES 
Office of CNO (OP-33) 
Lieutenant David C. JORDAN 
Naval Air Facil ity, China Lake 
Lieutenant Junior Grade George D. KAPPUS 
USS FIREDRAKE (AE-14) 
Lieutenant John D. KEENAN 
Strategic Analysis Support Group, Johns Hopkins University 
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ENGi NEERING SCI ENCE CURRICULUM 
Lieutenant Junior Grade Alex MALI KOFF 
Attack Squadron 85 
Lieutenant John A MASON 
Fleet Tactical Support Squadron 21 , 
Naval Air Station, Atsugi, Japan 
Lieutenant Earl T. MAURER 
Patrol Squadron 19 
Lieutenant Hugh W. MC CAULEY 
Commander Fleet Air Hawai i/COMNAV 14th Naval 
District Staff 
Lieutenant Junior Grade Frank L. MC OMBER 
USS DAHLGREN ( DLG-12) 
Lieutenant Robert M. NAZAK 
Strategic Analysis Support Group, 
Johns Hopkins University 
Lieutenant Dallas E. A NELSON 
Chief of Naval Air Advanced Training, 
Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi 
Lieutenant James L. PARSLEY 
Fighter Squadron 74 
Lieutenant George S. PH I LU PS 
Patrol Squadron 47 
Lieutenant Herschel L. PLOWMAN 
USS KEARSARGE (CVS-33 1 
Lieutenant John B. RIVERS 
USS REAPER ( MS0-467 l 
*Lieutenant Charles R. SAMUELSON 
USS YORKTOWN (CVS-lOl 
* Lieutenant Commander Ben T. SANDERS 
USS THE SULLIVANS tDD-537 ) 






ENGINEERING SCIENCE CURRICULUM 
Lieutenant Phillip W. SHARPE 
Chief of Naval Air Advanced Training, 
Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi 
Lieutenant Francis M. SHAUGHNESSY 
USS GEORGE BANCROFT ( SSB ( N l -643 J 
Lieutenant Barry I. SNOW 
Air Development Squadron 1 
Lieutenant Richard C. SNYDER 
Attack Squadron 43 
Lieutenant Paul D. STEPHENSON 
Commander Fleet Air Wing, Western Pacific, 
Naval Air Station, Atsug i, Japan 
Lieutenant Tommy L. THOMPSON 
Heavy Attack Squadron 8 
Lieutenant Henry G. VARGO 
Bureau of Naval Personnel 
* Lieutenant Derek W. WILSON 
USS YORKTOWN (CVS-10) 
Lieutenant Robert E. WOLFE 
Patrol Squadron 2 
Lieutenant Gregory S. WRENS 
Attack Squadron 122 
Lieutenant Will iam D. ZIRBEL 
Attack Squadron 12 
* in absentia 
s 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Lieutenant Oa F. BALDWIN 
Attack Squadron 216 
Lieutenant Dennis G. BISEK 
Patrol Squadron 50 
Lieutenant Commander John R. BURLEY 
Naval Air Station, Barbers Point 
Lieutenant William P. FRANKLIN 
Helicopter Anti-Submarine Squadron 7 
Lieutenant Mark A. JACOBSON 
Helicopter Anti -Submarine Squadron 4 
Lieutenant Robert B. JOHNSON 
Air Anti-Submarine Squadron 37 
Lieutenant Commander Samuel G. KINGERY 
Carrier Airborne Early Warning Squadron 11 
Commander John H. MC CONNELL Jr. 
Executive Officer, Fleet Air Reconnaissance Squadron 2 
Lieutenant Robert F. MEGLIO 
Air Transport Squadron 3 
Lieutenant Commander R1cha rd L OLSEN Jr. 
Executive Officer, USS WITEK (DD-848 l 
Lieutenant Commander Earl J. RIVARD 
Air Transport Squadron 7 
Lieutenant Herbert L. SCHNELL 
BUWEPS Representative, Mc Donnell Aircraft 
Lieutenant Commander Xavier J. VILLANUEVA 
Staff, Commander Amph1b1ous Group 3 
Lieutenant Commander Richard A WIGENT 
Naval Aviation Safety Center 
Lieutenant Richard L ZERWAS 





BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Commander Lesl ie ADDICOTT 
USS BON HOMME RICHARD (CVA-31) 
Commander Joseph W. AKINS Jr. 
Heavy Attack Squadron 3 
Lieutenant Commander James R. BELL 
Anti-Submarine Warfare Group 5 Staff 
Commander Harry L. BENSON 
Carrier Division I Staff 
Lieutenant Commander Daniel BERGMAN 
USS Thomaston LSU 28 
Lieutenant Cole BLACK 
Fighter Squadron 211 
Lieutenant Commander Albert J . BLAHA 
Commander Fleet Air Whidbey/Commander Naval 
Air Bases 13th Naval District Staff 
Lieutenant Commander William C. BLANEY 
USS ESSEX (CVS-9J 
Lieutenant Elmer L. BROWN I NG 
USS ROCK (AGSS-274) 
Lieutenant Bill R. BROYLES 
Patrol Squadron 28 
Lieutenant Commander Raymond BURKEMPER 
Carrier Anti-Submarine Air Group 60 
Lieutenant Commander James D. CARTER 
Executive Officer, USS HALEAKALA (AE-25) 
Lieutenant Philip J. CONNELL 
Patrol Squadron 21 
Lieutenant Richard A DAUM 
Heavy Attack Squadron 3 
Lieutenant Compton N. DOMVILLE 
Fighter Squadron 33 
Lieutenant Julian D. EPSTEIN 
Fleet Air Intell igence Augment Unit, Pacific 
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BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Lieutenant Jerome C. GEHRIG 
Heavy Attack Squadron 9 
Lieutenant Commander W1ll1am A. GURECK 
Carrier Air Group 5 Staff 
Lieutenant Commander Jack H. HARTLEY 
Bureau of Weapons 
Lieutenant Commander Winston R. HA YES 
Air Transport Squadron 7 
Lieutenant Commander Louis L. HELMS 
Naval Air Station, Port Lyautey 
Lieutenant Commander Robert E HOLT 
Field Command, DASA, Sandia Base 
Lieutenant David E. JOHNSON 
USS SKATE (SS(N l-578) 
Lieutenant Gerald F. KLINGER 
Airborne Early Warning Squadron l 
Lieutenant David E. KROGH 
Patrol Squadron 17 
Lieutenant Vale ri us E. KUGLER 
Patrol Squadron 48 
Lieutenant Ira D. LEWEY 
Attack Squadron 192 
Lieutenant Ronald M MARATEA 
Naval Stat ion, Kodiak 
Lieutenant Lawrence L. MASSA 
Executive Officer, USS GRAHAM COUNTY ( LST-1176) 
Lieutenant Commander Charles L. MC GATHY 
Carrier Airborne Early Warning Squadron 11 
Lieutenant Commander Edward D MILLPOINTER 
Commander Western Sea Frontier Staff 
Commander Eugene R MOORMAN 
Fleet Air Wing, Pacif ic Staff 
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C' 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Lieutenant Richard D. NICHOLS 
Helicopter Anti-Submarine Squadron 6 
Lieutenant Michael A. PERRO 
Air Anti-Submarine Squadron 28 
Lieutenant Commander Maurice W. RUMBLE 
Fleet Air Reconnaissance Squadron 1 
Lieutenant Eric H. SCHADE 
Attack Squadron 152 
Lieutenant Commander John J. SCHLANK 
Commanding Officer, USS CARP (SS-338) 
Lieutenant Charles R. SHELDON 
U.S. Naval Shipyard, Philadelphia 
Lieutenant Commander Derald Z. SKALLA 
Nava l Air Station, Guantanamo Bay 
Lieutenant Commander Beniamin E. SPENCE 
Air Transport Squadron 7 
Lieutenant Commander Richard A. STACK 
CINCPACFLT Staff 
Lieutenant Commander Thomas P. STEWART 
Naval Weapons Evaluation Facility, Kirtland AFB 
Lieutenant Commander Will iam C. STRATMANN 
Pacific Missile Range Fac ility, Kwajalein 
Lieutenant Commander Donald G SUTHERLAND 
USS LAKE CHAMPLAIN ICVS-39) 
Lieutenant Eli L. TUCKER Jr 
Patrol Squadron 16 
Lieutenant Commander Ralph M TVEDE 
Bureau of Naval Weapons 
Lieutenant Edward F. WALDER Jr. 
Superi ntendent of Ships, Genera l Dynamics Corporation, 
Electric Boat Division, Groton 
Lieutenant William E. WALKER 
Hel icopter Anti-Submarine Squadron 2 
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MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MANAGEMENT 
Lieutenant Commander Thomas P. STEWART 
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